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ATTORNEY

ti4GOUNSELLORtiATaLANi
b4.0 :usLCCOLUBEBIA;sI%.',:•.,:

OF,F/011-:EIY Enklding,- Bank, Street, near
Locust: ' •

-

Collections, made inLancaster and adjoining
counties. • •

Consultations in English or German.r sepal-I-rat) ,I i ; OEM

J. GULI.CK,A. SURGEON DENTIST,
EitraakTiotti,withoutrPirin:; Nitrous Oxide or

~-; Laughing eaaadministered. p.
01- FLUE 2:8 LOCUST STREET.

sept4.69-21w

B C. UNSELD,
' TEACHER OF MUS G.

PIANO, r •,0 ""

ORGAN, "

MELODEON.
CULTIVATION of ihe'VOICE awl SINGING.

Special attention given Beginners awl young
pupils., r •P

4 219-LOCUST'S/at.Li,r. •
sept4-69-lyw

MCLAATC, '

•
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•/XL . , , JUSTICE OP THE PEACE
— OFFIC 12 K. Thtid 'street. ' • ' • Li

°Mee Hours—From6 to 7 A. M. 12 to 1 P. M.'
and from. 6 to 9 P. M. [sepl-69-tfw

H. M. NORTH,
it.; v_,... : • L. 1, 'VI J.•• -ATTORNEYcf.-. COUNSELLOR-AT-LAW,

Columbia, Pa. - iCollectiontambmptly.madeIn. Lancaster and
York Counties.
A J. KAUFFMAN,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.Collections made in(Lancaster and adjoining
Counties.

Pensions, „Bounty, ,Bacit,ray,and all clainaS
against the government prornpWnrosecuted.

Office—No.ls2, Locust street.

SAMUEL EVANS,
JUSTICE.OFTHE PEACE.

Office, on Second St., adjoining Odd Fellows'
Ball, Columbia, Pa.

14ripatrtil*,,M4.11 ,0 •

ei,• VC#llnesar tiS
bOtWeopColumbia! •

T r r A ••
^ •

W-PHYSIC.I"th & SURGEONvI•Y.,- - -
—offers-his professional services; to-the. citizens of

Columbiaand vicinity. l-Hemay'tio foutid sit;the
office connected with his residence, on Second
street, between Cherry and Union, every' day
from 7to 9.f. M., and from 6 to BP. M. Persona
winning his services in special cases, between
these hours, will leave- word by note at his office,
or throughthe post office.
AMENTAL,SURGERY.T 77 I Ik >. 1 . 4.. I E. fr

J. S. SMITH, DENTIST,
•

Graduate Pennsylvania College of Dental
Office in Wagnerfsßnildlngosveri

Ifaldernan's.-dry ,goods .store: En- 3
trance, 270 Lost -it Street,

vYr•.t .6. 1" ' L'otumbra,i ), ;131'
Dr. „T. S4.Smith thankshis 1.7/ends and the pub':
inlzenerallor thein•libernl patronngeln‘the

past,•asid.assuring theta that they eau.relyiupon
having every attention given to them In the
future. In every branch of his profession he
has alaaysigiven entire satisfaction. lie calls
attention' to thennsurpa.sssed style and finish
of artiticial teeth Inserted by him. He treats
diseases common to the, mouth and teeth,,,of

"dila/rap:7W*adults.tTeitth tilled. with'thetreat,
viasnstrii•tand-fini the m6stlapproved, manner:
Aching teeth treated unit .filled to last forYears.
The best of dentrifices and mouth washes con-
stantly on hand.

N. a—All work warranted,
sepal-6S-lyw T. S. SMITH. D. D. S

HOTELS.

WESTERN HOTEL,

t 0, 11, &.15 CORTLANDT STRERn.
NEW YORK 4

HOS:4_34.,NINCHRS,TXR,PRORIHwros....tbis convenient fai:k.enii iw,sylvaniariallt r) .1;9
ABLE ISSlsilLsre_, of Reading:, Pa.

is anassistant at this Hotel, and will be &dad toi
see his friends stall times: septl-W-tfw

I
V./

THLS HOTEL IS PLEASANTLY LOCATED'
between the Stations of the Reading and CoWm-

' blei anttPennszlril, r titill=,4t,
"FRONT STREET,

Ampl=mrrs. Vetionr s.if sof3 Strangers Tray.

- „CHOICEILIQUORS„
WWI tho lie;t

se KA- It✓,). Proprietor.

FRAtUf...LIN"..HOUSE,2.•'•x.:I4OLOCUST ST., COLUMBIA, PA.
This is afirst:class hotel rind Is In:everyrespect

adapted to meet the wishes and desires of the
.1, • MARTIN

Proprietor;

FRENCH'S HOTEL,

Orethe,Ettropeati Plan; oppwitACitfflatParkNeNroYdrt.i
'
(44,,tlPirNC7.Sept-19.1566. 'Proprietor.

~MISHLER'S-.HOTEL, - • •
West 1161;tkeiScitutre,"RettEtngItenn'a.

EVAN BUEHLER,
Proprietor.,septt-IssrtOwl., -,v.ct .“

MA.LTBY HOUSE,
XSALTLMORE, MARYLAND.

ThUhl:denies been lately'refitted.with•silthe
necessaryimprovements own to hotel enter-
prise:ea ViereforeArfers nut-chum accomrnoda#`lions tos rangersand others visiting Baltimore:

sepri-sgthv-,4-4-'3IILLER"—Proprietrel

=ZEE

woR,Ks.
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OLUMBIA MARBLE WORKS.
The Subscriberswouldrespectfully inform

the citizens of Columbia, and surrounding
country, that they have opened •

4.4.4IKV&OLdt{LElan ,risr
' COLUMBIA,

,OnSth Street, between Loeust-and.WurAts.;
and asirltdi patronage orthepublic. I

Theyy, have had.great.experienceondlina,;work;bothln`Philadelphin.and.:Dretr:Yorg...,They wilt
furnish in the higheststyle ofthe art, handsome

Ma*. mogtrVirivrs, ;

STATUAILY;,OIINAMENTS, .tc.
also IIA.R.BLE LA.NTLES, BM:IMMO WORK:

• .tc." :Orders promptistatteneled and-cereautetbat
cheaper rates therielserrhere,f,Call and see in
Designs of new 'styles or Ftne` work, such ns
monumental ,fine arts, &c., will be furnished,
parties upon application to the proprietors.

tJJ 1.6
iepti-ce-r,fw

:15WP,..P.4.-EP,I4-B.A.P°7*
L' "

4 113'iVEGETABLE H --RENEWER.

ti
RING'S AMBROSIA.

Thesp pppalj ,1r Hairr itestoremand.Tonlaston
J : ) ,L2.. .1_

IL-TTILLIA.M.S' DRUG STORE,

sept4-04.twl Columbla,Pa.

BUCHER'S-C0.1.7MM
€ 1:; bBU E E
,"rr r •-• •",

,Wholei4c•a,riq,Retaiii?e,l4r,in

'FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC'

Wines ana".....T.l4iispr's 1
=BEM t. S .

Elmira/Mired biltiStore'to bizbuilding 'itd„oining

Haldeman's Store,Locust Columbia, Pa.,
h:u}e hehaifitted nprooms, andd

• • increased ,bin •facilities Toe doing

more extensiveb11,24n'48

CELEBRATED

HERB BITTERS
- PURE ,AND TINAiIITLTERATED,

These Bitters-are eelehiatedfor the great cures
they havepar}ormed ia, ovary case; p;hen tried.

Dr. Wader offers iivehundred dollar.? to the proi.
prietor ofany Medicine that can show a greater
'nil:Taber of lennine certifletteftof carat effected
by it, the piece where it is roade;*than'

MISHLER'S HERB BITTERS.

MISHLER'S HERB BITTERS
Isfor sale In Colunibla.by '

• f J. •C 'BUCIIER,•••
, • •.

iti.this Store; Locust Street, Columbia.„OP; , • ." . .

WINES AND LIQUORS!
• • e• Embracing. the following;

Catawba,
Port,

Lisbon,
Cheriy,

11fader's,-
Malaga,

Champagne,

Claret,

Rhine,

Blackberry,

:Elderberrj,
' Currant am.lM!aserte WINES

COGNAC, OF, D-thit:EBENT BRANDS
>OLD,RYE :WHISKEY and

~Alizatr7.m.,rtsp.iyotecicanap4A4l,l4

Catawba.'

r ~ ...:qierry .;T:r. -.,!

i
-Ginger,

' Rum, Gin,
SuperiorOld Bye,

rim; Old 1134;

XXX Old ,Rye, '

X.X OldRye XOld Rye,

Pure Old Rye, Monongahela,

tattediiiihiky,TAindOn.
• Scotch Ale, &c., thc.; &e. .' • •

AGENCY,-FOR

:MALT 'cANP CEDER „VINEGAR
He is also Ageatlorthe Celebrated

MISHLEB'S TiV,RB ',BITTERS.

' "'• FOR SALE

POCRET FLASKS.'
DEMIJOHNS;,!

,TOI,3ACqO .BOXES,

arid -FANCY •ARTICLES,dn greatvariety,
•; .•1 At J. C. BUCHER'S.

MI SHLER .S• BITTERS!
CasIADULTERATED
For Sale by

E111125=1!! J.'C. BUCHER.

BEST STOUT. PORTER!
At G. HIBBERT, LONDON.

For sale by

J. C. RUCEEER,
Locust Street, abov,e Front

Agent fot the

PURE MALT VINEGAR
(:am of :it'LiCilallf)(3. 9k77.14, Cltil44 'establish-

,'merit ki-tourn.larid. warier:hod, to keepfruits
sud i'egetsbles Perfeet;''' "

"
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"OfImported' ' •:"
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.r•-• C4'.:I3:ErCEICER:S.".

CHEWERS
' 1117.31EX.R`will'stil1lieep ort:ltuid, Best Brands of "
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"NO ENTERTAINMENT SO OHEii:P•ASMEADING, NOR ANY PLEASURE SO. LASTING."

PA-., 18; 1869.
Almost a Ghost Story—A Real Incl-

dent.-•
=I

BY GRACE GREENWOOD:

On a Christmas night, soinefifty, or,eixty
.years ago there was .gathered about the
wide fireplace of.a large,,New ,England;
,kitchen a happy family circle, consistingtof
a well-to-do farmer, who. was ,eke a magis-
trate—known far and wide as "Squire Per-
cival",-,—his comely wife, two fair daughters;
a niece, and last, but .not least; a, son, just
home from Yale for-the holidays.
- The night without was, seasonably cold,
and brilliant with moonlight and, starlight:
,The large stone farm, house stood on the
brow ,ofa hill, behind a protecting line: .of
tall pine-treys-the only,green in -the wide
landscape. The steep hillside andwide val-
ley beneath were heavily blanketed ,with
snow.

The early part of the evening had passed
merrily with games,jests, and song. ~But
for an hour or two theconversation had ta-
k9n.a drift into tho ronim of tho:supernntu-

,ghost. story,bad :succeeded .to
another, till, as the "witching .time of
night" approached, and the fire burned low,
thecircle instinctively drew closer together
with thrills and shudders ofstrange spirit-.
nat dread which is yet akin to the keenest
pleasure—an awesome joy,an exquisite ter-;
ror. The solemn soughing of the winds
among the pines, heard' in the pauses of
ghostly recitals, added its, wondrous, wierd
effect to the theme. . . .

' Just as young John Percival had conclu-
deda wild German legend, which he declar-
ed "-splendid stuff for dreams," the out-side
doorwas heard toopen•suddenly. All look=
ed round, more or less fearfully, to see
standing on the threshold the slight form of
a fair young woman, clad:all in white, and
looking strangely-pure, and cold, and In-
minons, like incarnated moonlight.

" With the glide of a spirit" sbe.came for-
ward. Her- feet were quite bare, and her
arms were drooping wearily. Masses of
fair hair fellover her,andherfeyes were:dark
and fixed With a melanchollystare. :Her lips
were slightly parted and almost colorless.
She came Into the circle about the hearth;
and there paused, standing utterly motion-
less—a beautiful, appalling figure.

For a ummont, all the startled group re-
mained as silent as that strange 'visitor—-
then ono young girl caught her breath in a

hvstorical scream, which was was instantly
answered by a cry from the pale lips of the
"woman in white," into whose blank-eyes
rushed a wild keen light. She gazed upon
her in terror and bewilderent, then glanced
down upon herself and sunk upon the floor,
covering her face with her hands, and giv-
ing way tote childish paroxysm ofweeping.

The farmer'swife, a woman ofrare sense
and presence of mind, at once divined the
truth.

"Siteis asleep-walker !"- she said.—•"She
must be' half. dead with the cold I- Girls,
bring some wrappings !". "-1•71

Immediatelyall Teas-bustle: -The 'farmer
and his son- discreetly vanished-Jrom: the
'scene, and the kind mother daughters, and
niece 'devoted, themselves I 'to:their.boWild'-
ered charge, who still wept:and sobbed-un-
der• the, charge kind .ministrationitbnt. de'ciuredT,, that; she !felt.!-: pnt ,cold, and.xto _qoq

'ing' froM the.long .walk •up !the icy; hillside
and'overthe -crueted:snow,;' •• It 1

,

• After,:liaving•lieenttenderlypittAo,bed
however; she•becameliutlictently composed
to" reply :to- the ,few- questions put to. her.
She said she was Lucy Ellet, the niece of
the village physicician—that she had lately
been taken from, school,:on account ofner-'

vonsness, and sent to him-for medical treat=
went, but that honiesickness and loneliness
had made her worse. She. had.occasionally
walked in her sleep.before, but only about
the house and grounds at . home, and on
summer moonlight nights. " I think the
moon bewitches me," • she said' smiling
through her tears. .That-night she said be-
foregoing to bed; looked ,across the little
valley to the •pleasant house on .the hill,
wat•--hed the rheefnl Christmaslightsgleam:.
ing through the pinetrees; and longed to he
one, of the happy party there, though she
was astrager to all.. -

She had cried herselfto sleep, she said;
and that was all she knew ofher mysterious
midnight tramp over snow and stones and
ice; Not a .memory, not a thought could
she recall till the moment when she found
herself standing ou that hearth,in her nicht-
dress, with so many-.wandering eyes fiseu
upon her.. - -

"o dear I what' did. you think of me?
What can you think of me now?" she
moaned.

." Never mind.what we think of you, my
poor child," said'good, motherly Mrs.Per-
cival,' we love you already, so just drink
this nice ginger-tea, and go to sleep." •
.The "poor child" got a little natural sleep,

and inihe morningappearod somewhat less
•ghostly than the .apparition of Christmas
night....Bu-she was still very pale, with a
painfubsby, grieved look. She was suffer-
ing 'less than was expected from the, expo-
sure, but, more from the nervous shock of
the ,night;before, and by theadvice of her
uncle, who hadbeen summoned, consented
to remain with her new friends for a few

Young John Percival was hospitably kind
to the invalid guest, not seeming to perceive
that she shrank from its attentions in a Ben_
sitive, disquieted way. Yet when his eye
was not on her, she was observed to study
his face with a peculiar inquiring expres-
sion. She'could not remember having seen
that face ut the fearful moment of her awak-
ening, and she hoped he had notbeen a wit-
ness of that-walking trance, which• she re-
garded with absolute horror.

Finally; on, the last day ofher visit find-
ing herself alone with him for a moment,
under desperate impulse, she asked : " Did
you too see melhat night, Mr. Percival:

He was— iiiiiehidlslll.le—fremble In the
voice andthe wisitellobkin the dark eyes
Lail he answered honcistlY i ." I cannot deny
that, I did
"0 sir! what' mink' you have :thought?",.

MEI

" Thought T—wby, I• thought if ; ghosts
would alWays"cOmS in atteli shapes, Iwouldnevelfeiirithern..!inore."''

The' shY,Striile;iind:xlgeYplcis,ti,ttiat bis
plaYful- aniVer",4lled "foith- seemed rat', to
reveal tothayoungcollegian this Pale, sad
visioriof thenight anV loVely waking flesh-
and-blood reality. ,
I never heard of LueY:Eilet:" niVisiting

the glimpsesOf themoon" 'asa oritntimbti-'
list after this, but Idicipear that on another'
-Christians night she 'stood oh the hearth' of
the old farni-hotise,tdrdssedall In 'White; in
Then Of Ilia same family.'circle:, and that
she gazed itholit;hei-,a.iidsaid'"l ath afraid
I am Walliih,girilny,slp -again;"' and that
she then p-Ut UP her arms in 'l. pretty, clepre-,
eating way, and ,added "But 'if r- am,
John, don't wake irk!"'

No, age of the world has seen labor so well
rewarded' geri=diiiiiient'o fief') or religion so
'charitabl,e, as thle; 'and' no"conntry• bas
been thOs'e"things scale as the
United Stateic- •<s•"-

Trtn ,way to etiucata-ohildren.for a vir-
tuous life, is not by keeping them away
from temptation;-but -we must teach them
'to resist ,temptation.: •

CO_E'.s, COLTTILZY:
COUGH' .BL§AM

Tutslong triedand• popular...Remedy hi again
calletitothe attention of thepublic.,As often
as the year rolls around; the proprietors' annu-
ally make their bow to, the people,and remind
them that amongst ,the many thingsJew:tiredforthe• health, comfort-and sustenance of the
family,throughthe long and tedious,months of
winter, Coe's Cough Balsam should, not be for-
gotten,Foryews it hasbeen &household medi-cine—and mothers anxious for thesafety of theirchildren, and all who suffer fromany disease of
thethroat, chest and: lungs;cannot, affordtobe
without it. In addition to the ordinary_ fourounce so-long in the' `market,--we now" furnish
oarmammoth ;family. Bird• bottlei,,which
incommon. with the other size, be found at all
Drab Stores

• '

FOR pROUP,
The Balsam will be found invaluable, md-may
,always, be relied upon: in the _most extreme

7409/..-TNG.
The testimony of all who have used Itfor this

terrible •disease during.the last ten years, is,
thatit invariably relieves and cures it.

SORE THROAT

Keep yourthroatwet with theKalsain—:taking
little and often—and you will very soon findre-

.

HARD COLDS'AND COUGHS

Yield at ,once to a steady .use, of this great
remedy." Itwillsucceed in giving relief where
all other remedies have failed.

SORENESS OF THE THROAT, CHEST
" ' ''ANHTAINGS.

Donot delay procuring and immediately talc
-ing Coe's Cough Balsam. when troubled.withany of theabove named difflieulties. They are
,all premonitory symptoms of Consnmption,and
if not arrested, will sooner or later sweep you
away into the valley of shadows from which
none can everreturn.,

IN CONSUMPTION,
Many a care-worn sufferer has found reliefand
to-day rejoices that her lifehas been made easy
and prolonged by the useof Coe's Cr.ugh Balsam.

IN SHORT,
,

The people knipw the article, and it needs no
comment from us. ItIs for sale by every Drug-

Sist. and Dealer In Medicines in the United
tates. • "

C. G. CLARK CO.,
Sole Proprietors, New Haven, Ct

READ WHAT YOUR OWN DRUGGSIT
SAYS:

COLUMBIA, PIINNA.,
October 3.3tb, 1868.1

The C. G. Clark Co., New Haven, Conn.:
, Grarrtram.sr.—l have now been selling Coe's
Cough Balsarn'for the past two years. and take
this opportunity to say that it has givenuniver-
sal satisfaction, and as a remedy forrdlPulmon-
ary Complaints it stands unequalled. I always
keep myself well supplied with this truly valu-
able medicine, and earnestly and conscientious-
ly recommend it tomy customers.

Yours very truly.
....T.A.;ll.EYER,S„.Druggist.

ColumbluoPenrui.

READ! READ !I READ!!!
=II

•

• •• • ,

wisitekTTE

IS CALLED TO THE

GREAT REMEDY,

Coe's Dyspepsia Cure.

This preparation is pronouncedby Dyspepticsas theonly known remedy that will surely cure
that aggravating and fatal malady.- For years
it swept on itsfearful tide, carrying before it to
an untimely grave, its millions of sufferers.

Coe's Dyspepsia Cure
has. come *to the

Rescue
Indigestion, Dys.persia, sick Headacke,

Sourness or Acidity of Stomach,
Rising ofFood, Flatulency,

,Lassitude, Weariniss,
finally tern:lnert:lily

• in Death, • •

Areas surely.) cured by Ibis potent remedy, as
the patient takes it., Although but five years
before the 'people, what Este verdict of the
masses?. Hear.what Lester Sexton; of Milwau-
kle, says :

ON,; iwatikie
MILWATMLE, Jan. 24, 1868.

Alesir G CZark de Co New Haven,,Cl
oth myselfand wife have used Coe'sDyspep-

sia Cure, and it has provedperfectly satisfactory
asla ,remedy.; "I have no hesitation in saying
that we have received great benefit from its use.

Very respectfully.
(Signed) LESTER. SEXTON.

A GREAT BLESSING !
.Fronv 1te0.'.,L.•F.' WARD, Avon, Lornin Co., Ohio.]

Messrs. Strorig 4- Armstrong, Druggists, Cleve/and.
GENTL.EirES:-It gives me great pleasure to

state that my wife has derived great benefit
from the useof Coe's Dyspepsia Cure. She has
been for a number of years greatly troubled
with Dyspepsia. accompanied with violent par-
oxysms of, constipation,; which so prostrated
her that she was all the while, for. months, un-
able todo anything-. -Shetook, at yourinstance,
Coe's Dyspepsia Cure, and . has derived great
benefit fromitand is now comparatively well.
Sheregards this medicine as a great blessing.

Trulyyours,, . • .?..:1 • •anuary 13th,1.88& ' • L.F.WARD.

CLERGYMEN.
The ReV. Diane Alken, ofAllegheny, testilleS

that Ithas cured him, alter all other remedies
fikiked. •• 7., •,• • • . •. 7 .t 7 .

•DIVIGG.T.STS:" '
"

Any druggist in the country will tell you, if
you take the trouble to inquire, that every one
thatbuys a bottle of Coe'S 'Dyspepsia Cure from
them,,speaks in themost unqualified, praise ofits'great medicinal virtues. "

TivoEAD.,WHAT YOUROWN DRUGGIST-Lkt SAYS:
- Fc'lT:octorbtrlSt-h41,718418.

MIME
====l==

GENTs,—I have now been selling - Coe's Dysl
pepsin. Cure. for, the putt ,two, years—and takethis'opportunity .tosay, thatin all cases it hasgiven, great.. satisfaction. as,a •remedy,. and*, is
spoken of in the highest terms by dyspeptics..
/t has proved itself a great and wonderful Medi-
cine in numerous cases—asacertain and speedycure of Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Distress after%Eating, -Souring 'and ,• R'liana—or-Food,- Colic,
Feverand Ague,:Bilious .Derangements and. in
fact all diseasesarising from a disordered 'con-
dittoa
myself well suppled with, thearticle, and mostcheerfully and conscientiously'recommend It to"ray sustainers., 7 .7:1,1m 1,.; • •,.'

1.;?t Yours 7 1.6.151f 1 • • •lil ERS, Druggist,
etn..=alza ..- • , : ; Columbia, Pa.
!`TOE'S DYSPEPSIA:Li Uker.'
iirilL:tdßo' be found in;luahlei !a, all cases ofDiarrhea,Dysentery, Colic, SummerComplaints,'OriplAng,arid,Mfactoverychaordered conditionoftnestomach.

Sold by Drugglsts in City or country, everyLwhere at` lperbottle_,_ or by application to- -

. ...„ 4? E C.., CF.--.-CLARIC CO., ..nctlT-Iyj Sole Proprietors; New' Haves;et; '

'gottry.
' • • ;- . [Forthe SpY.]

' She his Gone tilome

Liens written on -the desih of Ma. SANE POTNSETT,
(Grandmother Poinsott, as she was familiarly called by all).
who diedin Chester county. Pa.,on Thlusday, thePsthofAeon1889, in the 80th year of herage. , ' ' • ^ "'

•

' 1,
: -"lntrelythe aged! when'like' shoe]; of oorn, •

rail ripe. and ready for thereaper's, head, •
'Which garners for theresurrection morn

; • . The bodies of ttsejust„ Inhope theystand. • .
• And dead must Inthe heart. the -bosom' cold.

•. • •Whlchwarms notwithaffection for theol.M••
-

Shehas gonehome! Hereons, daughters and
:grandrehildren watched over and cared for, her
tenderly in,her last moments, and when this
goodworinin fell asleep iv Jesus, they laid her
away'ln Auity bed, itier to sinixtbei until
God Shall bid herrise ontheresurrection morn;
and there may those meet, with rejoicing; who
have loved her on'earth.- •

„
She lies donehome=.-gOne toa better land
To dwell forever 'mid thatngel band, -
Whose Golden Harps are ever echoing
And seraph ,voices sweetly sing -

Gladsongs of praise on that far peaceful shore,
Wherepainand death can enter nevermore;
The gloomyportals of thegraveare passed:,
Her wearysoul hasfound its homeat last. -

Shehas gone home-whyshod those bittertears?
Why. (lostthen mourn beside herionely bier?
Her spirit'sfree from anguisliand.from. pain,
And Oh ! ye wouldnot call herback again
To dwellavid these troubledScenes beloW,
To feel againearth's agony and woe,
To leave that land of-rest, that glorions sphere
And meet again the disappointmentshere?

.She has gone home—Comegaze upon. that brow
And mark theatone that lingers onHnow,
His thespirit's impress pure and bright—'
Ere to in;Meaverdy home it whig'd its flight;'
It stamped upon theclay its markofpeace,
As though 'twas glad to meet Its long'd release,
Aye, glad toleave this worthless earthly frame,
And seek in Heaven theGod from whence it

came.

Shehas gone home—her spirit's happy now,
Astarry crown is on herangel-brow,
A Golden Harp she clasps withinherhand,
Whose music mingles with an'angel band ; •
Sheroams the skies where all Is fair and bright,
Where day eternal banishes the night,
Where white robed chbirs, their thrilling songs

do sing; ..
-•

-

ForeVer and forevermore to God, their Bing.

We'll all go lieme—the young, the aged, the
brave;

'Tis buta step from childhood to the grave ;

Death lays his hand, his withering baud qn all,
And one by one into the tomb we fall;
But still it matters not how soon we go,
From this cold world of anguishand of woe,
For Goda promlseto the Christian's given,
Though parted here -7 their souls unite in

Heaven.

We'll all go home—soon will the green sod rest
Upon the grave above our peaceful breast,
Earth's chilling clods ourbodies will enfold,
And we shall mingle withits common mold!
But if the spirit's bright thatdwelt within,
/17194; turned to God and shunn'd the paths of

sin, •

In Heaven they all shall reunited be,
Topart no more throughout eternity.

COLUMBIA, Sept. 4, 1809. A. DI. R.

The Old Turnpike.
We hear no more the clanging hoof,

And the stage-coach rattling by,
Forthesteam king rules the travel world,

•

And the old pike's left to die.
The grass creeps o'er the:flinty:path,

•

And thestealthy daisies steal
Whereonce the stage horse, day by day,
' Liftedhis iron heel .•- •

-

./fo inore'the.WeruZgager dreads • •'
-•

.N.s'rectiolite bast -Ifni-landlord -rang
:‘4Atithe sound of the echoing horn;
For the dust lies still upon,the road,. •

And the. bright-eyed children play,

Where once the clattering hoof and. wheel
Rattled, Uloag the way.

Nomore hear the crackling whip
And the strong wheels' rumblingsound;

And ah! the water drives Us en.
And an iron horse is found!

The 'coach stands rusting In the yard, '
Thehorses have sought the plow;

We have spanned the world with aniron rail, '
And the steam king rules us now. - -

The old I urnpike Is—a—pike no more ;

Wide open stands thegate ;

We have made usa road for our horse to stride,
And we ride at a flying rate.

We have filled the valleys and leveled thehills,
And tunneled tho mountain's side, ' '

Andround the rough crag's dizzy verge " -
Fearlessly nowwe ride.

On—on—on—witha haughtyfront,
A puff, a shriek and abound ;

While the tardy echoes wake too late.
Toecho back the sound;

And the old pike road is leftalone,
. ,And the stagers seek the plow;

We have circled the earth with aniron rail, ~

And the steam king rules us now..

Vioielizutemo
Notes and Facts, by Quid.

catutaa ET/QIJETTE.
"Away to Church," theparson cries,

And off to Church be goes ; *
The old go there toclose their eyes,

The young to eye their clothes.
'' There aro many things which, according
to Divine authority, ought to be done, and
others which ought to'be omitted, are often
Committed."' Our' Amelia; not the girl we
met' on Locust -'street the other night, has
made manyclose observations, she is every
close observer too, surprisingly so. Girls
we' all know, are better acquainted with
certain- habits Of young men, than said
young men suppose they are, and more so
than is good for the comfort of the said
young men. Well we have been making
someobservations itiChu'rch,,which Amelia
thinks are so nice—so perfectly elegant.

For instance it is very proper to walk Into
Church With your hat on, never taking It
off till -you get to your seat. Besides you
must always come In about ten minutes
after services have commenced, so that no-
body can see you. To walk very slowly
up the aisle and swing aristocratically is
another requisite which should never be
omitted. When two or three gentlemen 'oc-
cupy a pew, and a lady comes in buntings
seat, let the gentlemen always march out of
the pew in single file,:face to the crept.
smile, bow, allow the lady to pass in, then
resume their seats ; this always during the
sermon., ,When the:choir startsup the an-
them, everybody should tarn around, lOok
lip, and gaze at the singers, but when. the
Minister announces his text, close your
eyes, and reinain perfectly still (even don't
snore) for fear you might keep awake; when
he' closes his bible, shout a fervent "amen,"
.milf you approved *very word be said,
When' you only meant to express gratifica-
tion at theconclusion. , 'When the collectiOn
IS taken up, hunt the smallest change you
haYe; save' the' trustees the trouble
of, counting. Before and after services al-
WaYs whisper in a very'loud and audible
tone of voice." If any one-26mes in Miring
services, alWeirs turn toward the door to
see whO it 'lt willgratify you and please
evpryt;oqy'else.,

When' the minister 'makes 'a point try to

believe he means arty one el..e but yourself.
Singes loud as'yon can, so that everybody
can admire your fine' vOice. As soon as the
doxology .opens....seiro_your.. hat and coat,
put on the latter, and be ready to rush out

of church..Then lettheYOung gentlemen (!)

all arrange themselveS in two rows, face in-
wards and cast sharp glances at the ladies.
Don't fail to do this as it certainly is the
highest exhibition of ,extreme,. politeness.
Lit this and'xin mOre. ,

--A. Marengo, la., citizen recently brOke
hislegiidlrig onavolOcljnde:- Come wheel,
comewhoa.

; ADay;Ftt Niagara. •

ISY MABIC:.iIVATS:

"Niagara Panels one of the finest-struot7
'urea in theknown' world. ;"I have beenrocs=
iting this favOrlte.watering,pleceisecentlyi

for, tilt),first time,,m e,. d was well pleased,.;
gentleman who was with me said ,it 'was
'ctiStOrnir,ite be disappointed in the Falls,
tint that subsequentvisits were' sure to'-aet
that all right. •..He said itwas so,with' him:
He said that the ,first time be went the
hack fares, were so Much higher thin the

thitt the Falls appeared insignificant.
But t.tint:is all •regulated mow:. The' back-
men have been,tanted,and,numbered, and
placarded and blacguarded andbrought into
subjection to the:law, and doied with Moral
Principle till theY are as'treek • as mission-
aries. They aredivided into two clans now,
.the Regulars and theFrivateers,. and they
employ their idle time in warning the pub-
lic against each other. The regulars aro
under the hotel banners, and do the legiti-
triate.attwo dollars an hour, and the Pri-
vateers .prowl darkly: on, neutral ground,
and pick off stragglers at half price. But
there are no more outrages and extortions.
That sort of thing cured itself.' It made the
Falls Unpopular by getting into the news-
papers, and when ever a public evil
achieves that sort of a success-for itself, its
days are-nambered It ;becarrie apparent
that either the Falls had tolbe discontinued
or the hackmen.-had to subside. They could
not dam the Falls, so they damned the
hackiiien. Ono can be comfortable' and

-happy there now. ' '
"'

'
SIGNS &ND SYALBO LS.

I drank ,ap, most of the American Fall be
fore I learned that the waters werenot con-
sidered medicinal. Why are people left in
ignorance in this way ? I Might haCe gone
on and ruined. a' fine property merely for

,the want of a little trilling information.

And, yet the sources. of information et Ni-
agara Falls are not: meagre! - Yon are
sometimes left in doubt ' there about what

-you ought to do, but-youare seleon' in,doubt
about what you must not do. No—the
signs keep you..posted. If an infant can

read, that infant is measurably safe at Ni-
agara Fulls. In you r•roOm at the hotel you
will find your course marked out for you
in the most convenient we: by means of
placards.on the wall, like these:

"Pull the bell rope gently, but don't
jerk."

" Bolt your door." •
" Dont serape matches on the wall."
" Turn off your gas when you retire,,"
" Tie up your dog."
" Ifyou place your boots outside the door

they, will be - blacked-but the house will
not be responsible for their return." . [This
is a confusing, tanglesoine, 'proposition—-
because it moves you to deliberate longand
painfully as to whetherit will really be any
object to you--to have -your-boots blacked
'finless they are refurnedl '• . .-, ' •

"Give your key to the omnibus 'driver if
,you forget and carry it off with you."- --,

. ;Outside the hotel, wherever you :wander,you are intelligently, assisted by the signs.
_You cannot come '1.6 grief as' hong 'act you
"are in your right mind : But the' diffibulty
is to ;stayin,your ri,ghtmind'vkith,O:intichinstructionto keep trapiief: ~ForAftObta.,ce:

~..4.4e.Reep_off,tike:grtieete..44,Aalia4l.M4,.`,l
' 4‘'lSOritfoifilitTharigSril'l;:"
d ‘!!,Tlndsptfthe, xegetahles,''„ , ',.."

'1

~.irDO.nophitOhZellr.Thorse,to. the.abruti-
be
t,-;•,‘Vislithe OaVe of the Winds-"" '': '

.. • .
'"'lace your poreraii taken'in." your ,Car;-

:tinge." ~.
.• . ,

" ,F,orty per cent. in goltflevled ,on allpeanuteor OtherIndian curiositi ea PnrChtuf-
ed in Citnada:". ,;, •! -%1 ...,:‘,.1 ,:.-. .:' ,11.1 r

",Fhotograptis of the Falls taken here." i
" Visitors will please:notify:the Superinc •

tendent of any, neglect on_the part" Of the
toemployees charge for commodities or.

services: - [No inattention of this 'kind oh-
-served.) - • ' ' '

" ' '--

. •." Don't throw stones down—they may hit
people below.',;

" The.proprietors will.uot be responsible,
'for parties' wfio Intim- over the Falls."
[Moro shirking of responsibility—it ap-
pears to be the prevailing.thing here.] .

.Ihlways had u high regard for the Sign-
ers of the Declaration of Independence, butnow they do not really seem to amount 'to
muchalongside the signers ofNiel-tura Falls.
TO fell the plain truth,the multitude of signs
annoy me. It was becauseI noticed at last
they always happened to prohibit exactly
the very thing I was- just wanting to do.
I desired to rolton the grass: the sign pro-
hibited,it. I wished to climb a tree; the
sign prohibited it. ,I- longed• to smoke; a.
sign forbade it. And I was going to throw
a stone over to astonish and pulveiise such
parties as might be Pie-nicing below when a
sign I have just mentioned fOrbade that.
Even that poor satisfaction was denied me, .
(and I a friendless orphan.) There Was no
recourse now, but to seek consolation in the
flowing bowl. I drew, my flask _from my
-pocket, but itWas all in vain. A sign' con-
fronted me which'Sald : ' - .

."No drinking,..allowed on these preini-
ses.".

Ou that spot I might have perished of
thirst, but for the saving words of an bon-
ored•maxim that Bitted through' my mem-
ory at thecritical moment. " All signs fiiil
in a dry time." Commonlaw takes prece-
dence of the statutes. I was saved.

TILE NOBLE BED MEN
The noble red man has always been a der:

ling of mine. I love to read about him in
tales and legends and romances. T. love to
read of his inspired sagacity, and his love of
the wild free life of mountain and forest ;

and his grand truthtulness, his hatred of
treachery, and his general nobility of char-
acter; and hisstately metaphorical manner
of speech ; and his chivalrous love for the
dusky maiden ; and picturesque pomp of
dress and accoutrement. When I found the
shops at Niagara Falls fujipEdainty Indian
bead work, and,,!st.ttoning moccasins
and equally stunning toy figures , rep&
resenting human beings who carried
their weapons In holes bored through
their arms and bodies, and had feet. shaped
like a pie, I was titled with emotion.,
knew thatnow at last, I was going to come
face to face with the Noble Red Man. A'
lady clerk in a shop told:me,indeed,thanaltgrandarmyofcuriosities were made
by the Indians, and that they were friendly
and it would, notbedangerous 'to speak to
,them. , And sure enough, as I approached
the -bridge leading over.to Luna Island, I
came upon a, noble old. Son. of the Forest
sitting under a tree,_diligently, at work on
a bead reticule. lECe;wore a slouch hat and
brogans, and had a short black pipoin his
mouth. Thus does the baleful contact with
our effeminate civilization dilute the pic-
turesque pomp which is so natural to the
Indian when :far removed from us, in. his
native haunts.:.I :lie relic as ibl-'
"Is the wawhoo-Wang-Wang of the Week-

a-Wack hippy P, ,Does the great Speckled.
Thunder sigh -fer the War, path; or is his
"heartcontented with "dreaming of his ditsky"
:maiden the:Pktide of: the YOrest ? Does the
mighty sachem yearn to drink the blOod of
his enemies,- or-is•he-satisfied to make bead
reticules for the p 4 pooses of,the ,pale• face f-
Speak,sublime relic of, bygone grandeur—-
venerable ruin, speak 1" —

. r
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• ' Beauty.
Beantihilfaces, `theythat Ideris'
The lightofapleasant spirit there,
Itmatters littleit darkorfair.
Beauttralhaidsarettiesi that do

Y he Nyorlr igthe noble, good, true;
Busy for the wholeday.through.

Beautiful feet are, ,they that go
Swiftly to lighteaanother's woe,
Through summer's heat or winters snow,

~ .

Beautiful children, richor.P9Or; .4 I.
Who walk thepathways sweet and pare,
That lead to the mansionsstrong mad sure,

The UnfinishedPrayer.'
"Now lay"—sayit; darling ;I:ii

•' Lay me," whispered the tiny lips
grray daughter,kneeling, pending,.

Oe'rher folded inger-tips
"Down to sleep, '—" Tosleep" she munnered
,rAnd the curlyhead droppedlow ;
" I pray the Lord," I getdll,y.94lded, . J.

" Tc!ttcan qtyItell, Iknott.:;,,
"Pray the Lord,".the worda-eatnelaintly.

Fainterstlll--lhly socd to keep,"
Then the tired headfairlynodded, ,

And the child , as, fast asleep.

But the dewy eyes hal/opened.:
When Iclasped her tomy breast,

And the dear voice softly whispered,
"Mamma, God knows all therest."

" Oht.le trusting, sweet confiding.
Of the child-heart 1 Would. thatL -

Thus mighttrust myHeavenly Father
He whohearsmy feeblest cry.: : •

A Mother's Presence ofMind.
As a family of,a merchant,^consisting of

hls wifo, two little daughters, and a grand-
motherof the children, were'.seated on, the

-sanely-of theirresidence;thechildrenplay-
ing, a dog, whichhad been tt;pet,anod,,which
was, much attached to the girls, was seen
approachingtheliartY,foimingatthe mouth
rnd with other -signe t of, madness.. : The
=other,seized .her_children, rushed _into a
sleeping apartment, and threw them ,on the
bea;ii4gi# ei,selF!dam' thia.." The dog
fel Io Case ladyteo' iivp‘ it'chair and
With 'it:defended lierself:andlier precious
charge successfully against the furious at-
tempts of the animal to leap On the bed.
Meantime the grandrnother, had' escaped
from bar perilous positiOn into:anotherpart
of the 'house. last,the dogLleft thexcopm
and went on the 'gallery, iwheu the ,mother
_rushed to the 'door,and secured
h lwhere hetWas.' •A pOliceintuivrai call-
ed in and ineffectuallyattempted to:" shoot
the brute, with,his own, pistol,wherenpon
the courageous lady procured 'one of her
husband's for. him, ..told inut , "that will
shoot," and after five or,six -fires the dog
was dispatched., ,

0116'Li:LitAde Mary
litidluat 'come , from the window, where 'She
had been gazing out with evident pleasure,
and sat 40711 on fier,little ,stool at papa's

It was just atsunset ; :ands most glorious
,sunsat „was— westernsky was mant-
led with clouds of the,most,gorgeous hues,iipon:Wiiicit •jazedWitlittiought-
'

'aht•Viala
,z: •-"• Att.
I:i ti.; •-•44 •. - 1,•;

".I•Tci,'Whiit'diilyiti drink
aftWitya.: ffilnk".:llley". iiie"God'd veils.

DpiSlVV)Ere'haV4l3: becattgal:Tells; paps, to
;4PlergiP.;•4:9l:4' 71' Z• • • ",

True enough,; jittis one,". thought ;

cralaulla 'Which riow vell'Hinifrom our
eightnow are bi3abtitra.l Thera"is a'rainliow
on them we Will:seci.itllhey,shine with

truth.,' • _ _;.. 7
Was not that a pretty . thought of little

Mary's? and does it not reiiiind you Of the
time whenthe'liellishalrberparted, and Re
shall come witliclonds,`tuadovery.eye shall
see Mtn?. BEDIENI

A CuEzniur. Rrthotos-.=:-Leemen 'be
taught.that thete is as ranch religion in the
goodrobust, rejoicing, enthusiastic sing-
ing of God's praise, as in the, sedate and
'doleful way thafis usually styled thO Most
devotional ; let theni kaciw that the earnest
prayer need notbe a drawling jeremiad; let
them feel that good Gospel ,preaching may
be in asprightly delivery of pleasant truths,
more than in a whinnlng recitations of in-
anities rlet them believe that Christianity
is a live thing, that it Is in sympathy with
the active, rejoicing spirit of our humanity,
and it will bo better commenced to their ac-
ceptance. .SerlousUess aught always to
characterize the Christian. .Butseriousness
does not consist in sullenness, Diereses:toss,
or even .in the sobriety that drives , away
smiles and the taste for rational pleasures.
He 'almost serious who best brings an ear-
nest, healthy, rejoicing nature to.the per-
formance ofhis duty. Men are most hean-tifully serious when truthful smiles are
playing on their lips, and when their whole
countenances are lightetnip' With a benig-
nant joy.,

Nor YET. Not' Yet" says a little boy
as he -was busy with his trap and ball.
" When I grow older, I will think about my
soul." '

The little boy, grew to be a young man'.
"Not yet," said the young man. 1" I am

now about to enter into trade. When I see
my business prosper,then Ishall have more
time than now."

Business did prosper.
."Not' yet," said the man •of business.

" My children must have my care., When
they are settled in life, I shall be better able
to attend to religion."

Ile lived to be a gray-headed old man.
" Not yet,",still he cried. "Ishall soon

retire from trade, and then I shall. Lave
hotbing else to 'do but read and pray."

And so be died' He put off to anothertime
whatshould have done when a ehiid. Beliv-
fed without God and died without hope.

BE manly, ifyou claim to be a man ; and
if you are a wornan;be womanly, and re-
member that lovebegets love. Itis strength
power, bravery, self-reliance, devotion,
trust, hope, and kindness, that we admire
most in man ; in woman, the real womanly
qualities, inch ns modesty, virtue, frank-
ness, affection, fruitfulness.

As birds sing oftener on lowly roots than
palace domes, and roses love best to climb
o'er lowly'window sills and cottage caves,
so to the poor God's blessing come freighted
with dearest wealth—and to the humble
heart his love Is sweetest.

SAID onewhose life commended his phil-
osophy, " Ifl could see allthe way instead
ofonlya stop, I should wish things to be ex-
actly as God orders_ them. " So I will trust
Him who does seeallthe %cap.'? A very
sensible idea.

• •

;Tiro Lord .takesup nonebut theforsaken
Flakes none healthy, but the sick, gives sight

to none but the.blind: makesnone alive but
sinners, and gives ivlsdein'to-rione but the
foolish: • 1 7,- .

• . „. . . .

G on renders earth.dasolate to Induce us to

seeks. better oonntry; Hestrikes away eve-
rylinoatin prop, and puts failure and, vean-
lio'n into every worldly sehenie, that you
mayinin from your idolanntollim:

The 'reliC said c
" An, is, itineillf," Dennis, Hooliiin, that

ye'd be takin' -for aleleody•lnjin/ ye draw-
:lin,'-•iatitern-jilyeed,' `Spider-legged";devil

thet„PiaYed,befere,..MeseS, I'll
-r 'went away-frotri theio./ ei

abld'hY;' in the
• Terrapin,, I came upoo a gentie daughter of
•the aboriginees;infringed wad:beadedbuck-
skin moccasins 'and legginsi-,fieateid •on-
beneh 'with `her,:iktettY
She had just carved wit a.woOden ;chiefthat
-bad astrong family-resemblance toil clothes
pin, and was-now boring:e7hole thrOUgh his
abdorrien., to:put:his:l;46w% through. 1-iiesi;
fitted a moment, and then addressed her:

"Is the heart of the forest Maiden heavy?
'ls that 'Laughing-Tadpole-lonely ?',Roes
shs mourn, over:the, extinguiehed council
fires of her race and• the vanished g10r.v.,,0f
bob ancestors? • Or-does her sad Spirit wan-
der afar toward the hunting: groirtids'
whither her,braVe Gobler,of the-Lightning
begone? !,Whyts mrdeughter silent? Has
she aughtr agrdnet. Ahe iralO7faCe:stranger ?"

. The maiden, sai;t -
",Fair, it Biddy Malone ye dare to

be callin' names 1' Lave -this -or I'll- shy
'yew' loan' carcass over the"cathartiot
.siairling.blagyardl7 .

•

..

• . Iadjourned from there, also, ",Confound
these Indiana," I said, ," they told me they
wens tamtbilt,if.appearaiices' shoUld go
for any thing,l should say they were all on
the warpath.".'- "- =

Imade' one 'more attempt to fraternize
witlithem,and only_ one.: I came upon a
camp of, them gathered in the .shade of a
great tree,mak.ing wampum and moccasins',
and addressed them, in thelingnage of
friendship. , , _

"Noble'Red Men, _Braves; Grand Sach=
ems,' War Chiefs, SquaWs'and-High-yon-

! Muck7a-Mucks, the pale face froth' the land
ofthe setting sun greets you! ;YOu, Benet.
flcent - Polecat—you: Devourer-ot-moun:-
tains 7:--yon,-";Roaring-Thundergnst yea;
Blllyboy-with'-a7glass-Eye-rthe .pale face

- from beyond , the great .waters greets: you
all War and pestilence have thinded youl•
ranks and destroyed'your 'Once proud na-
tion. Poker, and seven-up, and a vain
modern expense for soap -unknown-to your
glerions ancestors, have -depleted your
pnries., Appropriating in Your simplicity
the property ofothers, has ,gotten' You' into
trouble: Misrepresenting facts in your
sinless innocence; has damaged your twat- .
tation with the'soulless usurper: Trading
for forty-rod whisky.to enable •You' to'; gqt
'drank and happy:•and At.ornahawk :-your
families has Playedt eyerlasting • Mis-
chief with the picturesque,,pomp oft your
dress, and here you.are, in the hroad. light
of the nineteenth centuryi"gotten, rip like._
the rag-t'lig and ,bobtail of, the purlleasicif
NewYork I. For sbamo I Remember your
ancestors !'Recall their mighty deeds!. ..Et+membet:'l2tneits Red 'Jacket and
Hole-in-the-day i-,- and- iforace
Emulate their achievements I UnfurLyour-
selves'Utider my banner, noble savages,
Ilastriciu,a,guttersnipeS7=-"

wici hire V,
-

L 4 11"Scoop thoble.gyarcir, -,

was. I simply saw a sodden 'flash in the,
,air'orchibs, brieirbats,tists;ibread.,biaket4,
:and moccasins—a single dash;ancithey,all;
:appeared tehit _me at once, and ru; two,of-
them in the Simi° ' the neat "in-
stant the Whole tribe was' ine.'"Th'e:y"
tore-allthe clothes oft-me,;theibroke'mk
artnettrid4egs ;,theygave me a thump thtit-
.denced thutop,of,nay, head,till itwould hold,
coffee like a saucer ; and tocrown their
graceful proceedingsand add iinaidi ta' in-
jury, they threw me over ;the iEforsestide
,FAU,and got wee,: IF :-7 ;:•About ninety or a hundred feet from the,
top, the remains of, my '-vest 'caught on a
projecting roCk. and I-was almOst drowned
beforcl could: get loose. I finally Sell and'
brought up in a world of whitedbam at the
foot Of the Fall, Whose celled and bubbly-
masses 'towered UP -*several incheS above
my bend. Of course I got Into • the eddy.
I sailed round and-Ml.lnd it forty-four times
—chasing a,chip and gaining upon it-7each
round trip a halt a milereaching for the
Same bush on the bank forty-four times,
and just exactly missing -it by 'a hair's
breadth every time. At last a man walked
down and sat down close to that bush, and,
puta pipe in his 'mouth; and lit' a' match,
and followed mo with one eyo and kept.the
otheron the match while he sheltered it in'
his hand from the wind. Presently a puff
of wind hlew it out. The next time Iswopt
around be said t• • '

"'Got a match ?" •
" Yee—in my other vest. Efelp me out

please."
' Not for Joe."

When Icame round again I said : •
" Excuse the seemingly impertinent cu-

riosity ofa ;drowning man, but willyou
explain this singular conduct of yours?

"With -pleasUre: I amthecoroner. Don't
hurry on my account. I can wait for you.
But I wish I bad a .match:"

I said : take my place and I'll go and get
you ono.'.'

Ile declined. This lack of confidence on
his part created a coolnesi between us, and
from that time forward I avoided him. It
was my idea, in caseanything happened to
me, to so timethe occurrence as to throw
my custom into the bands of the opposition
coroner over on the American side. At last
a policeman came along and arrested me
for disturbing the peace by yelling at peo-
ple on shore for help. The judgefined me,
but I had theadvantage ofhim. My money
was with my pantaloons, and my panta-
loons were with the Indians.
: Thu,s..l escaped. I am now lying in a
,very.critical condition. At least I am ly-
ingotnyWay—critimi or no critical.
'I stn hurt all over, but I cannot tell the
fallrexteid yet, because the doctor is not
done taking the inventory. Ho will make
out my manifest to-might. However, thus
far he thinks only, six of my wounds are
fatal. A don't mind the others. ,

Upon yegaining my right mind, I said :

-awful savage-trititr of Indians
that dcithe bead work 'and moccasins for
Niagara Falls, doctor. Where are they
from ?!.'

"Limerick, my son."
'lsbell not be able to•finish triy remarks

about bile -game Falls untill I get better.

Or course, the great feature of the Atlan-
tic Monthly this time is the article.on Byron
and his wife:" by Mrs. Stowe. The merits of
this article are so folly discussed:in all the
periodicals of . the day that we need
not say anything= the subiect here. Many
of the other articles deserve praise ; and,'
indeed, apart altogether from the great
sensation chapter, this nutnberris better
than usual. • : •-, • -,

•
• . ,

THE American Stock Journal for Septem-
ber, contains the usual variety of interest. ,
lag articles, also a new Premium list for
1870,offering a large variety of useful-arti-
cles to all who got up clubs.-.Specimen
Copies, Show bills, &C.', sent free: Address
N. P. Boyer t Co., Parksburk, ChesterCo.,

_ _


